
and,‘then  he  passes  with  the  mother  into  the  outer 
nursery. Sonnie’s mother is very quiet  and  pale,  but 
her eyes are full of a horrible fear. 

” Tell  me  the truth.’’ 
The truth is soon  told. 
Diphtheria ; no  actual  danger  at  present.  The 

little  lad  must  be well nursed-nursing is half the 
battle  in  these  cases.  Sir  Douglas will telegraph  at 
once  to  the  Great  Eastern for a ‘ thoroughly-trained ’ 
Nurse. He will come  in  again a little  later  and  give 
the  Nurse  directions.  Lady  Gleamstone  must  be 
brave ; she must  not break down, and, please God,  the 
child will live.” 

.v. 
-S- * 

The clock  strike; six-time to begin making  the 
patients’  beds.  How  I wish I had two pairs of hands 
and legs. 

U Nurse  Carew ? ” 
I  start,  and  turn  to face one of the Office Sisters. 
“Matron  says you are to get  ready at  once.  She 

requires you for a private case.” 
‘ I  Now, do you mean  at once-before.1 have  attended 

to  the  Datients?  The  Ward  is very heavy,  and  Sister 
i s  off duty.” . 

_ I  

‘I Matron wishes you to  leave in half-an-hour.” 
I  sav  no more. but  scribble a note  in Dencil for 

Sister ‘(who will go to  bed more  white than’usual,  to- 
night), tell a colleague I am going, and fly to  my  room 
and pack. I also think- 

‘( I  have been  in the  Hospital  ten  months.  Am  I ‘ thoroughly trained ’ ?  Not  quite; in  eight weeks, I 
shall  be, according  to  the  estimation of the  authorities. 

There  are  nun~erous.ailments,”al~  the  same, of which 
I  have  never  heard,  and,  more \<hioh I have  hever 
attended. I have only had four months’ surgical! 
experience. I hype I am not to  be  sent  to  an opera: 
tion-tracheotomy  or colotomy, for  instance. I have 
never  seen a case.  Shall  I go to  the  Matron  and  tell 
her  what a Hottentot I am ?-that I  cannot  go  to  this 
case, because it is not 7@t. Not I ; that is the  sort 
of thing  the  great  Graham would do ; she  is  the 
grandest  creature  I  have  evermet. I am working for 
an  end. I must work as I  can, not a s  I would, and . 
this  is  a  typical  instance.” 

Tap  at  the  door. “ Come  in.” 
Home  Sister  enters with the uniform  (cloak and 

bonnet) of the  Private  Nursing Staff. 
“ Matron wishes you to wear our uniform,” she 

says;. “and, remember, you cannot  be  too  discreet in 
a prlvate  house.  The public are so censoriouq 
nowadays ; but i t  is  quite  easy for you to  parry  ques- 
tions with a little  tact.  Matron  does  not  like you t o  
converse about  the  Hospital o r  your  training.  There 
i s  no  necessity for it with strangers,  and  they  are 
quite  incapable of judging of your qualifications. 

I listen, and undersiaml. 
I array myself in the  regulation cloak and  bonnet 

according  to  orders,  and  shake  my fist a t  my  fraudu- 
lent reflection in the  glass,  and  am  honest  enough to  
despise myself for a  poor,  mean time-serving sham ! 

I ‘  This is the  address  and  the papers-Marchioness 
of Gleamstone, 50, Gleamstone  Square. You are 
going  to  quite a simple  little case-a child,  slight 
diphtheria-don’t  forget to deliver the  papers with 

AFTER SIX YEARS’ WEAR 

‘I 7,  The Crescent,  Birmingham, 

‘l Dear Sirs,-The &steads  you 
cnnstructed  for me with Dominion 
]‘,‘:W Spring  Mattresses’  are  by  far 

very best I have seen. They  have 
now been in use for over S I X  VEARS, 
and  have not given way in the least : 
the  Springs have never brokcn, NOR 
DO rimy GET RUSTED. They  are in 
every way satisfactory. 

The Wire carefully coppered 
andlacquered toprevent rust 
Made in vayious designs. 

Prices and  Illustrations  on 
application, post-free. 

SPECIAL  FOLDING 

“June  25~h 1855. 

OCCASIONAL I’hTTEIZ U l:. 

SPRING BEDSTEADS Specially adapted for Eospitals 
FOR HOSPITAL USI:. 

‘I Yours truly, 
“LAWSON TAIT, F.R.C S..”’ 

The most Comfortable Appliance for Accouchement ever made. L‘Risk o f  Puerperal Fever diminished.’’ 

Thew Shcets are made of Hartmann’s  Patent Wood Wool Wadding. the mokt  absorbent  substance cvcr lrnown ; they are most  comfortablc and 
Used in the  Pr incipal   Lying- in  Hospi ta ls of London,  Manchester,  Edinburgh,  Glasgow, &c. 

1 1 1  :lcmJchement a large sheet  is  laid undkr thc  patient, it, absorb8 the  discllargc aompletely, &p& is  sj&;aply burnt pfLw u s e  : no soilgd 
healthy,  arc  perfectly  antiseptic  have  not  thc diqagroeablc smell 8 0  common to  iudin-rLbber shccts and arcmuch chenpcr. 

ClOtllCs, risk of Puerperal  fever  greatly lessonad, and  perfect  comfort and cleunlillcss are dcrivcd from u a ~ u g  ilicse  sheets. 

Theso hhe@ls %:’p used for Bed S o m .  OperatiQqs, &c. The great approval of the Medical Profossion nnd enormous sucoess of 
these  Arcouchcnlont Blicetj, should  indnce  cvory  accouchcur to give them a tr’ial. 

Ar1Nw;s--The Sanitary Wood W031 Compnng, Limited, 20, Thavies Inn,  Eolborn, London. 

, SiZC--54 X 15 inChCS, IS. ; 26 X 20 inches, 1s. Bd. ; 32 X 32 inches, 2s. 6d. Special  Reduccd  Price List t o  NURSES on application. 
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